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Preface 
Th~s thesis outlrnes the work done on alumma to alumma jolnlng The mtroductory 
chapter discusses the lrnportance and advantages of ceramc j o u g  along with Qfferent 
methods currently employed and mechmsms lnvolved Cerarmc-to-ceramc and 
cerarmc-to-metal jolntng are described The structure and propemes of a l m a  cerarmcs 
are presented along wth a revlew of earlier literature on alumna ceramc jomng 
Relevant propemes of refractory cements are discussed and the objectrve and scope of 
the work are outllned The second chapter descnbes the synthesis of refractory cements 
usmg wet-chemcal methods and the experimental techques employed for the 
preparahon and charactenzabon of the alumna jomts , 
The thud chapter descnbes the results obtamed by the reachon bondmg of alumna 
cerarmcs Alummates of Ca, Ba and Mg are prepared usrng Gel - Crystallite conversion 
method and thelr alumma j o m g  property was compared Calcium alummates were 
found to be the promising refractory cements Crystallme phases havmg 1 1, 2 1 and 3 1 
CaO to &03 rabo m CaO - Alz03 system were prepared by wet chemcal methods The 
C3A compos~bon is found to be the most advantageous for alumma jomt formahon at 
1450°C, gvmg m e  to the jomt strengths comparable to that of commerc~al alundum 
cement jomed alurmna cerarmcs The jornts made wth aqueous paste of cementing 
powder were treated at different atmospheres and dned before finng at elevated 
temperature of 1200-1 5 5 0 ' ~  
A simple tensile and bendmg strength measurement apparatus were fabricated to 
compare the relatme strengths ofjoints Cornparatwe results of the jornt strengths, carned 
out usmg simple pulling and bendmg strength measurement techniques are presented 
With the help of XRD and SEM evidences, the mechamsm of alumma joinmg by C3A 1s 
attributed to the react~on of the calc~um aluminate phase with the substrate alumina 
specimens, thus g ~ w g  nse to the formatron of low temperature rneltrng Ca124114033 
phase The formatron of reactron products is in agreement w~th the phase diagram of 
calcium oxlde-alurmnlum oxlde system under normal condlhon (I e in the presence of 
O2 + H20 contamg air) The tensile strength measurement results indicate that C 3 4  
phase showed strength rn the range of 30-60 kglcm2 
Stuhes conducted on the smter bondmg of alumna are descnbed in the fourth 
chapter The j o m g  of alumma ceramcs was actueved usmg m d y  two types of 
alms powders wth and vvlthout the addihon of smtenng a d  A parhcular composibon 
of banum alummum tltanate was prepared and stucbed for its abd~ty of enhancing 
smtenng m d u m a  The role of mcrocracks and surface cracks formed dunng the 
jo~rung process or fiactunng are mewed as possible strength reducmg factors 
